ACADEMIC DEGREES AND PROGRAMS
Academic programs at Eastern Oregon University are offered through the College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences, the Colleges of Business, the College of Education and the College of STM & Health Sciences. In addition, programs in Agriculture and Natural Resources, in cooperation with Oregon State University, and the baccalaureate degree in Nursing through the Oregon Health & Sciences University are offered on this campus. A majority of EOU’s programs are available both on-campus and online, and some through onsite centers. A few of EOU’s programs are available only on-campus or only online, these programs are designated as such below.

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
BACCALAUREATE & GRADUATE DEGREES & CONCENTRATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJORS</th>
<th>MINORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Anthropology/Sociology  
- Concentration  
  Anthropology  
  Sociology-Social Welfare | Anthropology/Sociology  
  Art [on-campus only]  
  Communication Studies  
  English/Writing  
  History  
  Interdisciplinary Studies  
  Music [on-campus only]  
  Politics & Economics  
  Public Administration  
  Theatre [on-campus only] |  
| Art [on-campus only]  
  Communication Studies  
  English/Writing  
  History  
  Interdisciplinary Studies  
  Music [on-campus only]  
  Politics & Economics  
  Public Administration  
  Theatre |  

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
BACCALAUREATE & GRADUATE DEGREES & CONCENTRATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJORS</th>
<th>MINORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Accounting  
  - Optional Concentrations  
    Forensic Accounting  
    Managerial Accounting | Accounting  
  Business Administration  
  - Optional Concentrations  
    Global Food Systems & Agribusiness  
    Leadership, Organization and Management  
    Marketing [pending approval]  
    Economics  
    Emergency Medical Services Administration [online only]  
    Fire Services Administration [online only] |  
| Business Administration  
  - Optional Concentrations  
    Global Food Systems & Agribusiness  
    Leadership, Organization and Management  
    Marketing [pending approval]  
    Economics  
    Emergency Medical Services Administration [online only]  
    Fire Services Administration [online only] |  

BACHELORS OF APPLIED SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJORS</th>
<th>MINORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Business Administration  
  Emergency Medical Services Administration [online only] | Accounting  
  Business  
  Economics  
  Fire Services Administration [online only]  
  Global Foods and Agribusiness  
  Military Science & Leadership [on-campus only] |  

UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Administration Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Baccalaureate Accounting Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADUATE PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business Administration (MBA) [online only]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Information
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
BACCALAUREATE & GRADUATE DEGREES & CONCENTRATIONS

MAJORS
• Early Childhood Education [online only]
• Elementary Education [on-campus, Gresham onsite & hybrid]
  -Concentration
  ESOL
• Multidisciplinary Studies (MDST) [on-campus, Gresham onsite & hybrid – via elementary education pathway]
• Special Education Initial Teacher Licensure *pending approval

MINORS
[only available on-campus & onsite]
• English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL)

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
[Both undergraduate certificates are only available on-campus]
• Education
• English for Speakers of other Languages (ESOL)

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
• Elementary Education [on-campus only]

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
• Master of Science in Education (MS) [online only]
  -Concentrations
  Curriculum Leadership
  Dyslexia
  ESOL
  Literacy
  Special Education
  Trauma in the Educational Communities
• Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT) [hybrid]
• English for Speakers of Other Languages Endorsement
• Graduate Reading Intervention Endorsement
• Special Education Endorsement
• Trauma in Educational Communities Specialization

GRADUATE CERTIFICATES
[The following programs are only available online]
• Curriculum Leadership Certificate
• ESOL Certificate
• Get Focused…Stay Focused! Certificate
• Trauma in Educational Communities Certificate

COLLEGE OF STM & HEALTH SCIENCES
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES & CONCENTRATIONS

MAJORS
• Biology [on-campus only]
  -Concentrations
  Ecological Biology
  Pre-Health Prof & Molecular Biology
• Chemistry-Biochemistry [on-campus only]
• Computer Science
• Data Analytics *pending approval
• Health and Human Performance
  -Concentrations
  Community Health
  Exercise Science
  Nature & Outdoor Recreation Programing
  Physical Education & Sport
• Information Technology Management
• Mathematics [on-campus only]
• Psychology
• Sustainable Rural Systems [on-campus only]

BACHELORS OF APPLIED SCIENCE
• Information Technology Management
• Sustainable Rural Systems [on-campus only]

MINORS
• Biology [on-campus only]
• Chemistry [on-campus only]

• Computer Science
• Environmental Chemistry [on-campus only]
• Health Studies
• Mathematics [on-campus only]
• Mathematical Studies (MDST majors only) [on-campus only]
• Outdoor Recreation & Leadership [on-campus only]
• Physical Education
• Psychology
• Statistical Mathematics [on-campus only]

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
• Computer Programming I
• Computer Programming II

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS
• Chiropractic
• Dentistry
• Medical Laboratory Technology
• Medicine
• Nursing
• Optometry
• Pharmacy
• Physical Therapy
• Physician Assistant
• Veterinary Medicine
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES
Cooperative Program with Oregon State University
[Programs are on EOU’s campus]

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES
• Agricultural Sciences
• Crop & Soil Science
• Rangeland Science

MINORS
• Agricultural Science
• Animal Science
• Crop Science
• Fisheries & Wildlife Sciences
• Rangeland Science
• Soil Science

NURSING
Cooperative Program with Oregon Health & Sciences University
[Programs are on EOU’s campus]

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE
• Nursing (BS)

GRADUATE PROGRAM
Select graduate programs may be available on the La Grande campus. Please see the OHSU School of Nursing course catalog for more information.